Entry: $10 includes parking CASH ONLY!

Doors will open for admission at 3:30 PM.

Address: 4035 Plantation Oaks Blvd.
Orange Park, FL 32065

Concessions:
The concession stand will be open and will offer food and drinks. The concession stand will be cash only. There are also many restaurants in the area.

(All within three miles of campus)

    Akaya Grill & Sushi             McDonald’s
    Publix                           Chilis
    NYC Meatballs and Pizzeria      Moes
    La Nopalera                      Panera
    Gator’s Dockside                Tropical Smoothie
    Zaxby’s                          Five Guys
    Chick-Fil-A

Lodging options include:

1. Country Inn and Suites
   5945 Youngerman Circle East
   Jacksonville, FL 32244
   4.2 star hotel
   Eight miles from campus

2. Courtyard Jacksonville-Orange Park
   610 Wells Road
   Orange Park, FL 32073
   4.3 star hotel
   Ten miles from campus

3. Holiday Inn & Suites
   620 Wells Road
   Orange Park, FL 32073
   4.5 star hotel
   10 miles from campus

4. LaQuinta Inn and Suites
   8555 Blanding Blvd.
   Jacksonville, FL 32244
   2 star hotel
   Eight miles from campus

Any buses will be asked to pull around and drop off in the bus loop. If they are staying, please park the bus in the bus loop as well. The main parking lot will be open to all cars and spectators. Teams will check-in in the hallway closest to the cafeteria; spectators will enter through the hallway closest to the gym.

Please contact Daniel Richardson at daniel.richardson@myoneclay.net with any additional questions.